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yesterday was a grand day for the rep-

ublican party in utah it waawas the terri-

torialritorialorta
1

I1 convention of their party to
for tthebe first timotime from this terr-

itory delegates to a national

cacin convention it was a galagals day and
right royally did they perform the high
and important duties and obligationsobligati0ns laid
upon them by the people of utah

the names of0 the delegates to toethe nat-

ional convention in minneapolis june
M7 A are

0 J SALISBURY
of salt lake

FRANK J CANNON

of ogden

this convention was notable farfor the
union and patriotism displayed the
manliness and frankness exhibited by
every delegate and the demonstration of

that one principle that the majority rule
it was a convention which will not

eoonsoon fadefide from memorys pagepaga and marks
a grand tamingturning point in the history otat
the fairest Territerritorytorr in the union

J at yesyesterdayferday morning the utah
northernKortbern special rushed into ogden with
fall peedspeed bearing all the cache and box
elder delegates who succeeded in get
fing ap in time A few minutes later
the colonunion pacific train came in with the
morgan and summit delegations then
the ogden brass bandbead arrived from town
and by 1 40 thore was a good represents
tation of republicans on the plplattatomlorra
in the meantime corse and tag
girt were engaged in trimming engine
sono with bunting and flags
finished the iron horse was literallyliter cov-
ered with red white and blue

promptly at the train pulled out
withIF ith engineer tim buckley at thothe tarrthrot-
tle

t
with fireman melang and A

coonrod conductor
A hasty review of those on the train

showed that the following members
delegations were present

weber county E T hulanicki A
a heywood J 8 painterr L JRit
bogere J 8 houtz J L wallace
frederick foy 0 E petersonpeters on il11 E
steele C A hurssell J E bagley 0
I3 IV 0 child grsr N 040 fly
haregnp general itR 11II G0 minty ben E
EicheicharWRW R white charles layne F
J cannon jameajames horracks J V nels-
on charles jay richard ll11owell
robert cowan lyman skeea

E W wade james jensen R
I1

KX haut joseph belnap
summit county wm brelet micah

F harris mark hopkins alma el
bredeedize james 11II ball wm allison
babiah wilkensonWilkeneon archie Rubuchannanchannan

I1 ar wmwin draper elijah swanson lawr-
ence eldredge

cache county josephjoeeph howell T A
thomson A W mann JTJ T hammondHaoimond
joel rickaricks W E partington N wood
lafr james quayle H EI1 bakerbiker heber
parker charles E lloyd pehrfehr bokan
eontomoo0 0 Binbindrumdrut jr fi 11I1 hall fred
linen adolph Anderandersonsoa C E thor
steleneenneen

box elder county B HR jones andind
peter law the other members eff the
delegation missed the train and badhad to
take the regular in order to reach the
convention

I1
morgan county L rich J R porter

T R G welch
D BS taggart traveling daame ager

I1 ant who on the first of the year tooktookv E ingalls place was on the train
looking after the comfort of the cassea
gere among which thore were quite a
dumber of not
going aaas delegates and the odenogden band

a few stopspatoto pick cptipavigmia county delegates the trib to saltlike1
e baade ini ann hour it waawas a

bet penant triptri p the various delegat-
ions baldhold brief caucuses on the way
daownn the weber delegation was no
exception they crowded into a car and
thereere elected general it 11 G min-ty president and N 0 fly
tarewe vice president A committee
on resolutions was suggested
and heywood and cannon were
named they declined however tnin a

speech to the deflect that one
jasaras incompetent and the other irrell
jinttant by this time silt lake was
bont into their midstmida and the meet-
ing Wwas temporarilye harily adjourned after E

tila hekt hadad been named as member
froiar we r on the committee on creden
list

i
at salt lakeae two more coaches were

addedIT to10 the three already heavily
M
ddn01 from ogden there were proba-bly
lake

people onan the train leaving baitsalt

klwhen provo waawag reached the windhadaaa and theyown BOso fiercelyspeed had been eoso great thatmethe engine formerly eoso beautifully
decorated had the appearance of a

t roosterrjjustnat out froiafrom a cyclone
arrived at provo the delegation were

made aware of the fact that provo has a
administration for there was

t
one down1101 to greet them the bandformed 14n linealln e howeverfa oever followed by thed legatesgates and marchinarched up town the11ua reached provo X little too00 early iwjor

I1

the committee on reception which
causecaused wwhatat inmightg t atotherwise have ap-
peared a elight

on passing the republican head-
quarters the provo republican drum
corps was drawn up in line and the pro-
cession thus passed between two en-
thusiasticthusia lines of rerepublicans

toethe parade was continued lorfor a diddia
tance of two miles givantgiving the visitorvisitors a
fair view cfof thothe city the bandand playing al-
most the entire waywat the first stop was
made at the opera house where the pro

disbanded andd more serious
work was thought of

at the opera bousehouse the ogden band
played the chinese oceone of their
new selections while the delegates were
gatheringgath erinc it took like wildfire and
from that time on the band badhad
won favor in the convention

the stage was nicely decorated with
the flag of the union and amoneamong its
graceful folds hung the portraits of presi-
dent harrisonIIarnson ex president grant and
secretary blaine general leanL eangan and
governor mckinley on the sides
hunghang the portraits ol01 presidentspresidente lincoln
and garfield thothe theatre was
lighted by electricity bandand all thothe dele-
gates

I1

were assigned to their arrpropere r plplaces
in the parquettet weber andd bsaltit Llakeck I1

holding the places of honor while the I1

ogden band took the stage t

shortly after 121 2 0 W bennett
ebchairmanaIrman of thothe territorial central com-
mittee rapped to order and secretary
pratt read the call for the convention as
formerly published

chairman bennett said this waswag the
most important convention ever held in
the territory in the interest of the ilere-
publican partydarty and the welfare of thothe
people of utah it becomes us to de-
liberate well on the choice of our dele-
gates heile named as temporary officers
J T hammond chairman UH S payne
of utah county secretary and A E
bockleybuckley of utah county sergeant at
arms i

mr hammond was introduced
by mr bennett in the
most complimentary tertermsme iniin
accepting the position behe stated that he
came from the banner republican city of
utah logan A hard fight was fought
and won on strictly party lines ap
plauflausapl ausa democratic theories put into
practicetice turn all conservative democratspracticeFracinton athethe ranks of the republicans while
conservative republicans become
staunch republicans the legislative
acts of which we complain aas performedparformed
during the last session meansmean much for
oarour party JCcheersheers with all her silver
jaines endand other industries utah will cer-
tainlyI1 be inia favor of protection and
hence a republican state great cheer-
ing and applause

on motion the convention appointed
the follofollowingwinig committees one member
from each county delegation

on credentials wm
peter low J howellIIowell christopher bur-
ton

bar-
ton jr BS I1 paradise L of steele
alma haguehagne 11II E bowman T R G

11 1 R A alienallen 0 W
georgear

P M cannon wm allison john
lawry john bf peteriPe on john E
booth E a0 ray 1II11 T HoHalaniski eli-
jah spragueragne andnd georeegeorge M hansen

on permanent and order
dl bubusiness 0 D white B 11II jones
joel rickeweirs E PI1 ellison A bal-
linger jesse W crosby jr 3
A alyde EH 13 woolley lnlan
don rich thomas E king J W

I1 Satter thwaite nicholas mark
hopkins lauritz larson wm M hardy
george Autsutherlandberland E 0 ray A irit
fleyiletwoodwood 0 K mcbride charles crane

E 0 ray being the only member from
Wayatch county was placed on toothboth
committees the convention by load and
enthusiastic acclamation insisting on his
working with both

at this time the convention took a re-
cess until 2app in

at 2 p ni the convention was called to
order bvby the temporary chairman

the Ogden Band then played the over-
ture poet and peasant by strauss
the audience went wild and notwith-
standing the piece had taken nearly fif-
teen minutes to play an lendore was de
banded the band responded by play-
ing the medley overture ten minutes
with thothe minstrels thiathis took ten
minutes more GOso it might be eaidisaid that
the convention was treated to a starsmall

i concert before ilitha opopeningingotof theblat after-
noons business

george M cannon chairman of the
committee on credentials reported the
names of delegates who were entitled
to seatareate in the convention

the report was unanimously adopted
I1 the roilroll was then called there wasawas a

fullfall rorepresentation of all counties except
I1 bix elder bansan juan iron uintah and
i Wewashingtonabington the chairman of the salt
lake delegation created a roar of toughlaugh-
ter by laconically annonannouncingneing that dele-
gation to be full utah county was
fullfuehrar them saltsalt lake by two laughter
thothe report of the committeecommittea on per-

manent organization and order of blei
ceasness waswar read aaas follows

president johntJohn R mcbride
secretary 11II E bowman of kane
assistant secretaries wm glaesmanglassman

of tooelethoele F D poage of emery
vicavice chairmen geogoo M hanson of

millard K walton of Rrichich
wm allisonAll of summit

sargeantsergeant at armsarme A E buckler of
utah

CRUSH OF BUSINESS

let nomination and election of two
delegates to the national republican
convention at minneapolis

ad nomination and election of two
alternates to the national republican

at kinneaminneapolisolis
ad business

I1 that the proceedings of the conven-
tionI1 ba governed by roberts rulearules of

iolder
talea report wagwas adopted without a dis

sonbentingtin g voice
mr mcbride waewas called for and amid a

roar of enthusiasm behe stepped forth and
assumed the duties of chairmenchairman of the
convention heile ealdsaid to address such
an audience as this would gratify any
mannian on this occasion 1I in bornesome re-
spect imitate salt lake county in being

full I1 also have a few
things to eaysay this convention is

I1 not composedcolfi posed of those who as-
sumea e a higher orthodoxy in the republ-
ican church than their fellows in other
states and territories

heile then made a calm and dispassion-
ate speech one which WAS fairly punctu-
ated by applause the original draft of

I1 the speech was secured but aaas the train
failed to leave until I1 it came too
late for taic SrAlIDARD it will be pub-
lished in full ttomorrowto morrow morning as it
forms a document well worth perusing

judge J D1 jones tooledI1 the appoint-
ment of a committeeteo on resolutions A
fight ensued on two point but it was car-

l

I1
1

I1etI1 I1
iferI1

1

ried another contest ensued on the
manner 0of appo nt the0 commcommitteden
jones moved to make icit one from each
delegation the amendment making
the number only five to be appointed by
the chair created much and heated dis-
cussioncussion

i W N dwelt at length
in opposition to the amendment itUK
favored a committee appointed by the
conventiconventirnn and insisted that the conven-
tion should go on record as to whatwhit was
its platform let the convention have
the conragecourage of its convictionconvictions he said
doda not letlek us wait till the democratsDamoc rats
come out and then trim our sails to their
breeze letlot us stand on overyevery plank in
our platform let as01 have the platform
and pass earnest and strong reeresolutionsone
placing before our constituents the boundsound
principles emanating from the republi-
can convention

J L wallace of weber did not con
sideralder that mr had badhad
any occasion to make such a speech and
it was done merely to vent hiahis oratory

8 J kenvonkenyon of0 salt lake said it was
not the duty otof thathe convention totopapa
resolutions it was but to elect two
delegatesdelegateFi to the minneapolis convention
they will go there and in aanatntimilinal
capacity aid in drafting a set of
tiong uponI1 which the entire country can
stand do not let as03 through a little
sentimentBenti meat antagonize the interests of
our party why should we pass reso-
lutions here which might antagonize
those passed at Minneminneapolisapolla there a
platform will be put up on which we
will ask the suffrage of th people of
utah

L it rogers of weber moved the
previous question the vote was putpat
and lost

J E booth of utah favored the adap
tion of resolutions asaft since the lastlaet re-
publican convention questions had arisen
which had to be treated it wanted the
republicans to declare that they were
not in favor of paying to a person
acting as wet nurse to a rag baby called

home rule something should be said
as to whether we favor amnesty or not

the committee insisted on having res-
olutionsolat ions but also decided that they
should be formulated by a committee of
five appointed by the chair instead of in
the manner indicated by mr jones

nominations were now in order the
roll of counties was then called for nom-
inations of delegates to minneapolis

when salt likeL As was called 0 W ben
nett arose and in a eulogistic speech nom-
inated A J salisburybary amid cheers andana
acclamation in biahis remarks he referred
to james G blaine on which the con-
vention went wild

1I E booth placed in nomination from
utah county george sutherland

frank J cannon nominated J S
painter of weber county liisilia nomina-
tiont on was seconded by a member from
baitsalt lake and both were loudly cheered

james devine of salksalt lake seconded
Salisburys nomination with his usual
fervoy ani earnestness

john it zinezane in a mot forcible
speech being continually inter-
rupted by applause named frnkfrank
J cannon so that under the newnow
cincu nit one gentile and one mor-
mon might go together

john henry smith at once seconded
the nomination and as he stepped on03 the
platform before the appapplauselarse at the close

bofof zanes speech had ceased he receivedived
an ovation the applause was tremendamend
ous abe enthusiasm knew oo00 bounds

the tooele county delegation shoutedsli
we are solid for cannon
at this moment the chair announced

that he would appoint the followingtollow mg gen-
tlemen as a committee on resolutions
J D jones J 8 kenyon L it rogers
0 W nibley ad E B critchlow

frank J cannona in a few but em-
phatic words positively and absolutely
declined thehet honor J cries of no
no he then briefly gave his reasons
aandad the convention saw their weight

SJ 8 painter announced that he was
satisfied the convention desired mr
cannon and helie was teatoo true a
can to stani in the way of the majority
he was enthusiastically cheered

here by request fta recess of five min-
utes was taken to allow the weber dele-
gationgation to consult as they had come
pledged torfor mr painter

on Vmr3 r painter nnan
cd that the weber delegation

badhad insistedlooisted on voting for him
but be asked the convention earnestly
and sincerely ina the name of the re-
publicanpolol party to vote for cannon II11hisis
manlinessman iness met with the heartiest recogni-
tion

george sutherland here withdrew fromrom
the race in favor of be others

J E booth moved a suspension of
rules and that the election of salisbury
and cannon as two republicans aroifrom
utah be carried by acclamation this
was carried with a elout and a hurrah
the only contrary vote being mr
cannon and two or three others of the
weber delegation the gentlemen were
declared elected delegates to the minne-
apolis convention

mr cannon was called and made a
speech the convention having gained
its point went simply crazy members
rising to their feet ealing shouting
throwing their batshats intotto the aarandair and
otherwise demonstrating their delight
especiallypoci ally when three cheers for
utah was proposed

at the close of mr Caritcannonsions speech
two alternates were elected james
sharp of salt lake was nominated by
cache salt likelake not wanting the
earth nominated george sutherland of
utah and both were elected

after a brief by mr suther-
land the committee formerly appointed
reportedreported the following resolutions

Tthebe itrepublicans of the territory of
utah in convention assembled reaffirm
the platform adopted at the republican
conventionconventlen held at salt lake city sep-
temberto inbor 7 1891 as a full and complete
exposition of the principles otof our party
in particular we reaffirm the policy 0of
the party as therein enunciated respect
ing the disfranchisement of citizens of the
united states and urge upon congress
and the president such action as will
grant agnestamnesty to those laboring undertinder
political created by the act of
congress known as the edmundsEdmund1 act
we endorse the action of the republican
territorial convention in causing the
enabling act to be introduced in
congress

J D JONES chairman of

these resolutions after some discus-
sion were unanimously adopted

grevioosioosions to the motion for adjourn-
ment1 the questionquee tion to decide the time at
which the northern special train should
leave created a lively and humorous dis-
cussioncussion A ccertaine ertain portion wanted to
leave at 8 p in others at 12 it was al-
most decided at 8 p m when the tide
turned and 113011 30 was fixed in this there
was a twofoldtwo fold purpose it would
teve most of the delegatesdelf gates there
to attend thathe league convention

aai i ali1 A JisA iV

and would enable them to partake of the
hospitalityP a yoof provo inn atattendingen ng a freetee
concert

votes of thanks were enthusiastically
tendered to chairman mcbride the peo-
ple of provo and the union pacific the
convention then adjourned

i

the leagueleacue convention
at 7 p m the territorial league club

convention was called to order at the
opera house by chairman arthur brown
with a large delegation present after
stating the object of the convention theprovo club moved that the chair appoint
a committee on credentials carried
and the chair appointed geo sutherland
L R rogers E T Bbikerikey 0 J seelebeeley
and wm fotheringham

on motion the chair appointed as com-
mittee on constitution hoytoyt sherman
0 W NibleNib leyOyC A harshellHa 1I S payne
C D white

oaon motion thathe chair appointed as com-
mittee on platform J T HammoII ammondnj J
8 painterP binter BD W harrington henry
fairbankFalt bank geo A hicks

on motion the chair appointed as com-
mittee to nominate officers for the en-
suing year E B critchlow 0 11II mc-
clure B 11 jones IV J tidwell geo
C voile

the convention then took a recess
until 10 p in to allow thothe committees
time to report and permitting those who
desired to attend the concert in the
tabernacle this was decided bestbeet as
thathe special train for thathe north could be
held until 1 a in

oaon reassembling the committee on
credentials filed their report which was
unanimously adopted

president brown gave a concise report
of the work of the league dobsclubs during
the cist year and offered a number of
most excellent suggestions in the organ

and conducting of the clubs
when the regular it G W train left

provo at 11II p in the convention was
still in progress the committee on con
sti tation badhad however prepared the fol-
lowing constitution to be presented be-
fore adadjournment

we the ceprorepresentatives of the republ-
ican clubs do hereby form an organize
tion and adopt the following constitution

first toe name of this organization
hall be the republican league of the

territory of utah
second thetho objects of this league are

to encourage and assist in the formation
of0f permanent republican clubaclubs to unite
such alarm for effective and organizedorza ed
work and generally to advance the prin
caplea of the republican party

third anyan permanentlyorma nenCy organized
dubsclubs in this territoryterritory working in har-
mony with the republican party of
the territory having adopted a
constitution in conformity with
thaithat recommended by the natnationalional
league and having not less than ten
members shall be eligible to membership
in the territorial league

Fourth The officers of this league
shall be pa president four vice presidentsauto
a secretary and treasurer all of whom
shall be elected annually at the conven-
tion ol01 the league and shall holhold officedoffice

until alie election ol01 their successors
each annual convention shall also
recommend one of its members for the
position of vice president of the na
dional league and one of its members I1foror
the position of members of the national
executive committee

fifth the basis of representation to0 o
league conventions until otherwise
ordered shall be five delegates for every
organized club but after adoption of this
constitution the method of voting on all
questions before league conventions
when a roll call is demanded shall be
by clubs and not by delegates each
club shall babe entitled to one vote on all
questions regardless of the number of
fdelegateslegateele presentpreeent

sixth the convention shall be held
annually at euchench time and place as may
be directeddi by the previous or itif no such
direction has been made by
the executive committee notice of the
time and place of meeting shall be given
by the secretary in writing to all clubs
belonibelongingbeton zineing to the leaguelaurie at leasttoast thirty
days prior to the day of meeting

seventh abe convention shall be sole
judges of the qualifications of its mem-
bers shall have power to admit and ex-
pel from tthehe I1leaguee gu and shallhall behave
power to overrule the action of the ex-
ecutive committee

eighth the fee changchargeablechar goableable to loca
clubs for admission to the Terri toria
leacue be 5 which must be paid
within tea days lo10 tha territorial league
treasurer and the league convention
at any limatime while in session may author-
ize the executive committee to levy an
assessment on the several clubs conotof not to
exceed 25 cents per member per annum

ninth there shall ba an executive
committee compocomposedsedofof nine membersmember
which committee shall be electedjoetea by
the delegates cfof the club present in the
convention the president and secretary
of the league shall be exofficio member
of the executive committee and
lively chairman and secretary of the
committee the committee shall bhave
power to fill vacancies in its own nam
ber or in any of the 0offices five
members of the executive committee
present at any regular or called session
of the executive committee shall consti-
tute a quorum for the transaction of
business

tenth the executive committee shall
have the general management of the
league whoawhen the convention is not in
sessionBete iun and hall have control of all
funds of the league subjectt to the direc-
tion of the convention and shall be
charged with the duty of organizing new
clubs when ver in its opinion advisable
A committee shall babe called to-
gether by the president ofot the
league immediatelyImmeimmediatelydiatel after the annual
convention and shall then 3

it shall make its own ruledrules and boldhold
meetings at such times and places aias it
shall determine a meeting mayway be
called at anyanytimetimo by its chairman upon
tea days notice la writing andbad roustmust bebo
called by him when requested by three
members in writing

eleventhEleva the duties of the officers
shall be uchouch AS are usually performed
by like officesoffic reTs and may be regulated by
the executive committee the treasurer
snailshall be required to ggive bonds in euch
amount as ibethe executive committee mavmay
from time to time determine it
being understood that the tee
rotary shall have charge of receiving
and disbursing all campaign literature
blank badges etc ordered by the terr-
itorialritorial league all orders for suppliessop plies
given by local elubaclubs to the national
league loust pass through the bonds of
and be approved by the secretaryiry of the
territorial league the executive com-
mittee may remove any officer or mem-
ber of the committee or cause by the
vote of the majority of aiallI1 its members

twelfth A club may be admitted to
membership lain this league upon its own

111

application da writing by the executive
committee

thirteenth thinthis league as an organi-
zation shall not express any i

preference for any candidate before any
political convention

fourteenth able mavmay be
amended at any convention by a majori-
ty vote of the mem bire present

fifteenth the of the execu-
tive committee provided by this consti-
tution for the ensuing yearyear shall babe
elected by the clubs signing it at the
territorial convention otof republican
clubs at provo called to insetmeet the first
day of april 1892

all of which iais respectfully submitted
the committee on platform was also

ready to report the following platform
I1

the republican league of clodi torfor ttheh e
territory of utah in convention as-
sembled reaffirm their belief in and al-
legiance

1

legi ance to the principles set forth in the
platform of the territorial leagus aaas ad-
opted at its listlast convanconventiontion held in the
city of ordea in may 1892

firstfirstinFir it urges a more thorough orenorean
az of the voters of ththe republican
party of this territory in league clubaclubs
for the of disseminating litera-
ture and a more thorough edu-
cation of the masses in the great princi-
ples of republicanism and to that end we
recommend that league clubs be organized
in every city and precinct in the territ-ory

second to secure uniformity in these
wdwa suggest the adoption of

the rules and regulations prescribed by
the territorial league


